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(aoiUbe4 Daily and Weekly at 1634 Second
ttenae. Rock Island. 111. (Entered at the
ostofflce a Second-clas- s matter.)

b thf; j. w. POTTER CO.

TERMS Daily. 10 cents per week. Weekly,
il.00 per year In advance.

All cotnmunlcatlonsof political or argumen-
tative Character, political r religious, mutt
have real name attached for publication. No
auch articles will be printed over flctitious

gnaturea.
Correspondence solicited from every town'

hip In Rock Island county.

BTC

Tuesday, April 22.

For Legislative omlnsttoa.
At the solicitation of many frleni I here-

by announce myself a candidate, for the
nomination for minority representative
abject to the decision of the democratic

convention and invite the support of ttaone
who deem me worthy. W. R. MOORE.

Probably n nut her Harriet Beeoher
Ktowp will ! needel to atxilish slav-
ery in the Philippines. Kreejxirt Hul-leti- n.

Tlie C'hioajo spe-iiIato- r who cal-hnpe- ci

the ablan-e- s proved the most
jrennine hoj of nil who have m far
fiirrel in the cornering industry.

President Iulet boasts that
France leads the worhl in kiti-he- n

art. Still the French are uot so
handy with the carving knife as they
would appear to le.

Reeil n a czar, but he managed
to vindicate himself by holding his
party back of hiin. Henderson is
every whit as despotic but his own
party has convicted him.

Xovr that the report of flow Har-
dener has leen made public it a --

pears that ("eneral Miles had some
foundation in fact for his letter on
Philippine affairs, even though Sec-

retary IJoot says that it was without
foundation.

. Kinr Edward lias ordered the exe-
cution of lOO medallion Mrtraits of
himself. These, richly mounted, are
intended for presentation to dis-
tinguished puests at the coronation,
includinsr the leading? representatives
of the colonies and India. His maj-
esty ! beinar specially photographed
for the purose.

President Hooevc-l- t will W in Chi-r- a

." probably next f)ctoler, as the
e st of the Marquel

Lincoln clubs. Aid. Patterson ha
visited the president and reminded
him of a promise that he had made
to Weome the fjuest of these clubs.
The president remembered the inci-

dent anil assured the alderman that
he would keep the cnpaRvment.

tieorpe ("lemenceau. who ha lieen
reelected to the French senate of
which body he has not been a mem-

ber for nine years, made a record as
a journalist during- the Dreyfus case
which is likely to stand as an ex-

ample of industry for years to come.
In his paper. TLWurore, he wrote fi5
daily leaders of an average lenprth of
a column and a half, exclusively on
Drevfus.

The interstate commerce commis-
sion ha issued a bulletin showing
for the three months ending on
Sept. SO. 10O1. a prand total of 72"
killed and 2.fi2 injured in train acci-
dent of all lends in the I'nited
States. The total numlwr of train
collision wa 1.247 and derailment
1.H02. causiiifr damape apprepatinp
$1,842,224 to cars, enpines anl road-
way, exclusive of damape to mer-
chandise.-

The chief cause of unhappines
with most of us. observes the Council
Hltiffs Xonpariel, i that we fipnre on
the profits of life in dollar anil
cent, and findinp them so small and
disnppointinp and the lalanc o of-

ten on the wronp side of the ledper,
we conclude that life doesn't pay,
and we po down in the dump. If we
would only take an inventory of our
hope and loves, our faiths and joy,
our smile and caresses, the poorest
of it would feel rich.

The. Jamestown F.xositon company
had it first meetinp. for the purpose

f organization, at Norfolk. Vn. last
week. It object is the celebration
of the nooth anniversary of the settle-
ment, of the Virpinia colony in 1607.
The promoters are makinp an early
tart. and . erhaps just perhaps

they may le able to open their
on the date intended to com-

memorate. If they do the innovation
should . be reckoned ns one of their
title to the favorable attention of
the exposition-poin- p public.

It is said that all the candidate
for the United State senate from Il-

linois to succeed Senator Mason are
attending the republican convention
at Cranite City today. Senator Mason
will try to prevent instruction beinp
piven for Hopkins, and Mr. Dawes, with
ludpe L. V. Sherman, will be present
also for the name purpose." Mr. Hop-

kins will probably be present and an
effort will lie made by the friends of
Mr. Ilopkin in Madison county to in

struct the nominee for the state
senate and the lower house of the
lepislatiire for Hopkins.

The attitude of the republican par-
ty toward the trusts may be very ac-
curately panped by the action taken
in conpress upon the proposition to
repeal the duties on the importation
of cattle and meats. Keep watch of
the eonpres. Do but trend upon the
hem of monopoly and the whole lxsly
of the majority senator 'and repre-
sentative Hie to the rescue. F.ven
the leet snpar Insurpents fly the
track when it !. proposed seriously
to disturb the prip of the supar trust
by a reeal of the differential duty
on the refined product. Philadelphia
Uecord.

fiov. Yates ha Wen in Chieapo.
He says the vacancy on the railroad
and warehouse commission, caused
by the resipnation of .lame McKin-ne- y.

will not b filled for perhaps
thirty days. Outside rumor has it
that if thinp po ripht in the state
convention William Jorimer will
name Mr. McKinney's successor. The
povernor has under consideration
recommendations of four candidates
for adjutant peneral: Hnph T. Iteed.
of Chieapo. a retired army officer:
Maj. H. (5. Purinpton. of Chieapo; Col.
.lames M. Iliee. of Peoria, now an

of rifle practice, anil Col.
.lame Smith, of Clay City, now as-

sistant adjutant peneral.

Coercion Once More in Ireland.
Now that the llritish government

has decided to suppress the L'nited
Irish leapue and has ordered ten bat-
talions of Knplish and Scotch militia
to Ireland for that purpose, it is

to inquire, "What is the I ca --

pue tryinp to do".'"
A copy f its constitution and a

statement of its aims,- printed in
Dublin, have leen furnished the New-Yor-

World by a correspondent.
Stated in briefest form the si.vowed
objects of the orpaniation are as
follows:

1. Full national nt

of Ireland.
2. Universal and compulsory sale

of the landlord's interest in the land
to the tenants.

.!. A state-aide- d system for enabl-in- p

farm lalwirers in the"country and
workinpuien in towns and cities to
In-co- owners of their homes.

4. Restitution to Ireland of the
$15,000,000 a year in excess of her
just share of imjierial taxation col-
lected by the llritish povernment for
many years past.

.. Complete educational equality
for the Catholics of Ireland, includ-in- p

the establishment and endowment
of a university in whose benefits they
can conscientiously participate.

f. The repeal of the coercion net
ami of the treason-felon- y act. under
which. Mditical- - offenses are prose-
cuted as ordinary crimes. .

7. To secure the election of county
councils, which will come topether
once a year in a national council and
apitate for home ruTe on conditions
not less favorable than those offered
in Mr. (Jladstone's celebrated bill.

. Preference for articles of Irish
manufacture in all public contracts.

9. Preservation of the (inelic lan-ptia- pe

and the teachinp thereof in all
publicly supported schools and col-lepe- s.

On their face there seem to le
nothinp in these avowed objects of
the I.eapue to call for it suppres-
sion by armed force. The entire
program appears to le simply a new
movement by the Irish people to se-

cure no more and no less than was
only a few years apo offered to them
by n I'ritish prime minister and

by a substantial majority of
the house of commons. In other
words, the Salisbury povernment pro-
poses in effect to declare that Mr.
Gladstone home rule bill was trea-
son.

Strenuous Politics in Indiana.
Over in Indiana, where politic is

strenuous, they fix thinp n lonp time
ahead. The convention to renomin-
ate Conpressmnn Cromer for next
fall' campaign was held last Febru-
ary and Cromer is now canvassinp
for hi renomination in 1004. A few-week- s

apo, accordinp to an exchange,
Cromer was out in one of the small
town in hi district. A man whom
he knew but slightly approached him
and said:

"I want to name the-- post-
master for thi town."

'nut." said Mr. Cromer. "I don't
promise uch things. Ilesidea I know-littl-

about your influence.
"Oh, thafs all right," replied the

man. "I know what ynn mean. You
want me to go out and make. a rec-
ord. All right. Ill do it. You'll
hear from me."

Cromer went to Washington and
forgot the incident. The other flay
he received a letter from the man.
saying:

"I have just been nominated for
the state senate. I that pood
enouph to control the postoffice?"
' Inasmuch a Cromer's friend and
leader. Senator Fairbanks, come 1h-fo- re

the next Indiana legislature for
reelection, and state senator 'have
vote therein, it may be safelj- - as-

sumed that Cromer" reply to the let-

ter wa satisfactory to the embryo
state uenator. Indeed, it is quite
likely that Cromer will let him name
a half dozen postmaster if he want
to. Republican politician lead a
strenuous life in Indiana as well a in
Illinois. '

Bnr Art Yo-a- r KMacys t
Dr. Bobbs-Bpmrm- n riUa earoall kltfaerUls. Bam--!

Cr. A44. BierUs HcoioUj Co., Chicago or M. T.
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SHORT STORY.

PASSED OUT
OF EXISTENCE

'rOrleinaLl
I am supposed to be dead. I bate no

Intention to publish my existence to the
world, for if I should do so I would
soon be dead In earnest. Nevertheless
I am going to take the j-ls- k of telling
the story under uu assumed name. .

Yeurs ago, when not far out of my
teen. I was sent abroad to travel.
Full of a desire to explore mysterious
paths, I was foolish enough to spy up-

on a band of what are now called an-

archists. Having been told bya young
German that he suspected tbeni of
meeting iu a deserted barn near , his
bouse, I went there one" night, peeped
through a crack and was discovered,
but run so fast that I congratulated
myself my Identify had not become
known.

A few weeks later 1 was "doing" a
cathedral In one of the principal cities
on the continent. I do not care to
name the place. I was irreverently
poking my nose Into all the corners
and crannies I could find when I was
uccosted by a young man, who nsked
me If I would like to see a very curious
closet. I told him that I would be
glad to see anything curious, where-
upon he invited me to follow him. He
led me to a dark corner, where a door
not over four feet high stood open.

"If you will stoop and enter there,"
he said, "you will be repaid for your
trouble."

I did ns I was bid and entered a
closet not much too large to hold iny
body. Then I beard the door slam arid
the lolts in the lock shoot forward.

My sensations are not only indescrib-
able, but. if I could plve any Idea of
them whatever, would be extremely
painful to the listener. I had not been
locked up n miuute before it occurred
to me that the band upon whom I had
spied had tracked me, discovered who
( was and taken this means of putting
me out of the way. There was noth-
ing lienenth me but a cement floor,
nothing about but four stone wall.
Therefore I looked up to see what
there migat be for a ceiling. Far
above I saw what appeared to.be a
rectangle of light. I gazed at it a long
while, trying to determine what it
was. but my miud was not In n state
to deliberate on anything, and I made
no headway.

After awhile I fell Into a sort of stu-
por, owins doubtless to my terrible
mental condition. During this time.
I presume. I gained some rest from
my sufTerinps. for my consciousness
was restored. Since there was nutli-- ,

Ing to see except above, I cast my eyes
again upward.

The rectangle had doubled in size.
Again I fell to thinking as to what

It might be. and this time, in order to
occupy my mind and thus relieve the
mental strain. I gave way to all sort9
of speculation. The cathedral clock
struck, and I counted nine strokes. I
had been 6hut up ever since 4 In the
afternoon. I was thunderstruck, bar-
ing supposed that I bad not been there
an hour.

Presently I saw something dangling
from above. After watching it for
some time I was able to make out that
It was a rope. Then I discovered th-n- t

it was coming toward me. Lower and
lower, nearer and nearer. It came till
at last I wag able to grasp It. Then I
remembered that I had my box of wax
tapers for lighting cigars in my pocket,
and. striking one of them. I tossed it
upward. For an instant I could make
out the ceiling. It was of Iron, and in
Its center was an iron rinp. from which
the rope was swung. Lighting several
tapers in succession, I held them above
my bead and at last could see the ceil-
ing as long as a taper would burn.

Horror of horrors! " It was comlnp
down to crush me!

Again, from sheer agony I became
unconscious. I was revived by the
clock above striking 12. Kvery stroke
seemed to toll my knell. The ceiling
was now so low that I could touch it
with my hand. In half an hour all
would be over.

Then I heard, far above, a sound ns
of the rubbing of metal against metal.
I listened and could distinguish the
noise of cogwheels running together,
and oh, blessed sight! The celling
was rising!

Then it occurred to me that I was
In the clock tower under the weight,
which was now being wound. I would
not be crushed. I would starve. There
was one chance for me. Seizing the
rotie. I tied it under my arms. As
soon as the 6lack was taken up I be-
gan to rise ten. twenty, fifty, n hun-
dred feet. There was more light. I
looked above. Between me and the
weight were arched windows. Might
I not get through one of them on to a
roof? I got up n swinging motion and
when I reached the window clung to
the casement nnd unloosened the rope.
Breaking the glass, I looked out. The
roof was twenty feet below. I Jumped
and landed safely on my feet.

In the east was a streak of dawn,
but I did not stop to take note of it,
going here nnd there till I found a
door by which to descend. I found
myself'fn the body of the great cathe-
dral. All the Irreverence of the previ-
ous day was gone. I fell on iny knees
before the altar. Then, exhausted. I

Btaggered to one of the cushioned pewg
and fell asleep.

I I was awakened by the sexton, whom
I told that I bad been locked in by
mistake. lie opened the door for me.
and I went out knowing that If my
enemies knew I had escaped them they
Would certainly. kill me. I never stop

ped till I had reached Australia, where
I lived for a time, then shifted to Alas-
ka. I am now living in one of the
forge cities of the United States under
en assumed name.

WILLIS STEPHENSON.
V

TIPS TO TRAVELERS.
Queen and Crescent fast line to

Iiirmingham and New Orleans. Two
fast trains daily.

One hundred miles shortest to
Chattanooga, Queen & Crescent
route.

Only through car line to Asheville,
N. C. Queen & Crescent route and
Southern railway.

Queen & Crescent service Cincin-
nati to Atlantu and Jacksonville, the
Lest, in the country.

Yellowstone Park has been the
scene of great improvement within
recent years. The roads have been
shortened, resurfaced, grades much
reduced, new concrete bridges built,
and sprinkling carts introduced. The
old hotels have been repainted, re-
paired and enlarged, a new one has
been erected at Norris geyser basin
overlooking the geysers, a tent hotel
camp has been established at fhe Up-
per geyser basin near Old Faithful
geyser, and the government has put
in a new system of waterworks and
reservoirs at Mammoth Hot Springs.
The Northern Pacific, the rjilway
that runs direct to the park line, tells
all about the park, the geysers, and
the wild animals found there and
which are such a source of pleasure
to all tourist, in "Wonderland 1W)2."
a finely illustrated book sent by
Charles S. Fee,., peneral passenger
agen. St. Paul. Minn., to any address
upon receipt iif six cents to pay post-a?- e.

,

(' Ii. Sr O. rnilwnv will sell nt one
fare plus $J.(H tickets to Denver. Col.,
on certificate plan; seling dates April
l'.ltli to 2,'ith: L'ood relurnmsr April
20th for annual meeting Daughters
of Uevolut ion.

I. O. . F. IZvrnrnloii to t'mlur Itapitln.
Friday. April 2."lh. only ' $1..10 for

round trip.
Special trains-wil- l leave Davenport

7:"0 a. in., via 1.. C. 11. & N. railway.
Ucturnmg train will leave Cedar llap-id- s

1'' o'clock, night, vin the C.r M. &
St. P. railway.

The lodges of the tri-citi- will go
in a body via this route. Addresses by
mayor and others. P.ig parade. Ilase
ball panic. Cedar Uapids vs. Kock Is-

land league teams. For further in-

formation apply-t-
P. L. IIIXKICIIS.

C. A. . M. A-- St. P. Ky.
M. II. Tltl SDKLI.. ; i

C..-- A. 1!.. C. 11. & X.

vt leuio a uarp x.

Millions marvel at the multitiule of
aladies cut off by Dr. King's New
r i. .1:. . . . .ilie 1 III.-- , llie Jlli'l rMiip

Stomach, liver and bowel troubles,
dyspepsia, loss of appetite, jaundice,
biliousness, fever, malaria, all fall
1 . l . . . . .1 . ,,....1.-u,- 0 o.
at Hartz & P.ahnsen's drug store.

8 SAME PRICE fcSr

Ittmdine
THE MODERN STOVE POLISH,

Brilliant. Clean.
Easily Applied.
Absolutely

1 fl LIQUID-- "

BETTER YET?

FIRE PROOF U

Hair
Health

Most people are cray or
worse their luiir fades,
breaks off, or falls out be
fore it should. The youcg matron of forty sees th(
trost stealing into her hair or eUe it is losing; its fresl
look, or crowing- - thin, short or faded, and she is show
ing-- sig-n- s of ageing before her time. This sliould not be

HAY'S HAIR-HEALT- H U a hsir food, nourishing
the roots, forcing new grywlh, restoring freshness anc
beauty, and positively turning the cray hair hoc!)
to IU youthful color. Not dye. Does not soi!

scalp or clothing; is not greasy or sticky; docs not rub oS
Hay's Hair-Heal- th is a rcfresliin-r- , fraznint dress

ing, necessary to a careful toilet. Cannot be detected
by your friends. Equally good for men and women.

Ask Inr Hay's Hair-Heal- th and refuse at! substi-
tutes. M.H.H. is sold by ludinelrug?istseverywliere.
Sent by express, prepaid, in plain sealed paclige, by
LoNrxiM Co., 85--

, Itroadway. N. Y., aljwi a ;c
rake Martina Medicated op, best snap for toilet
bath, skin and hair. All on receipt ci Cvc. znd thU ad
LAROE 50c. BOTTLES. AT ALL DRUGGISTS

For sale by T. H Thomas.-11- Second
avenue. A J Rteas. Fourth avenue and Twen-
ty third street Marshall, tQ8 Second avenue.
Hnlmreelt. 91 1 nira avenue.

WILLOW BARK Dr"nk-- i
TREATMENT ph,rrfXo ;

Habits. Purely vegetable treatment;
has cured thousands; has injured none.
Incorporated under the laws of UU- - ,

nois. over iwcivc years.
WILLOW BARK CO.,

Writ for literature PJMVERS. ILL.

0u NVALESCENCE

The Remedy That We
Recommend To Be
Taken After Sickness

Is Vin of, It Pro-
motes Strength and
Quick Recovery- -

The worst part of beitij; sit-- is the
getting well. That is tho limo wbca
patience is a virtue.

The sufferer cannot seo from l:iy to Jay
that any strength Is gained. Tl:e appe-
tite is litful; the hours drug --.veurily a::d
it seems that Nature would never be ahle
lo resume hr natural course.
. Nature linds hard work aiu--r the repair-
ing process she has been jjoiiur through
to do much nioro without iI. She cries
out for help. We know at hUch tii.it. &

Vino is of great :issi.stac'o.
We have jmsU-- mii'sc Ivi--s cnccrainj

thescientilieaction that takes place when
Vinol is taken into the system. Wo would
be very filad to teil you what wo have
learned in this direction ;ui l how Vinol
acts upon the body. We have in 6ur
experience hud many opportunities to
notice the result that has been
accomplished where Vinol has bet a used.
These results have always been satis-
factory, oftea astounding even to us.

1 you are getting well from any
trouble try Vinol. You will sleep better;
your appetite wiil improve, and, above
all, that hich you eat will more readily
Assimilate. It will be only a day or two
before you will realize that your strength
is increasing.

If anyone is skeptical we only ask one
thing; that is. that tuch a one call on us
and let us at least endeavor to convince
him. Such a conversation caunot do any-
one harm. Here is a letter coneerninsr;
Vinol, from Mr. Isaac Champaign of
Keene, N. II. He says:

lt is with great pleasure that I endorse
VinoL My little nirl Cora, after a hard
case of scarlet fever took it with the verv
best results. I do not believe she would
ever have recovered if it had not been for
Vinol, she was bo weak. Now she is in
the very best of health."

Remember we guarantee Vino! and
always stand ready to refund to the
purchaser the price paid for- - it if com-
plete satisfaction U not given.

Harper House Pharmacy.

TOBACCO SPITPONT and SMOKEVnurl i(a,,.a.,l
Von

. fan ttj. mr..l nl t . .." mut luin ui lUUdCTO UKItlKeasily, be made well, strong, magnetic, full ofnew life anil vitrnr v f - J . . . mtn m n.jtnat makes weak men strong. Many kioteu Jounds in ten dars. Over It n n n'nncjred. All druezisto. Cure prim rn ii t nnir.
Ki.Mfc.DY CO, Chicago or New York. 437
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BEE HIVE

We are showing a line of.

Wall Paper
Second to none in the city. jiast week has lieen a banner week
in our business history. Those contemplating ...

Papering and PaaiAtmg,
will save money by looking at our before purchasing elsewhere.
We have

Paper "r"ct J
Latest Shades. Latest l'attt riis. And 'expert workmen to do your
bidding. "We study to please.'

Adams Wall Paper Co.
:J1 2-- 3 U Twentieth Street. H. W. WARD, Mg.. Rock, Island, III.

r

MEN'S SHOES SS-9- 8
To clean up a lot of broken lines of $2.00, $2.50
and $3.00 Men's slioes in kid, coltskin and calf
leathers. Heavy extension and medium soles.
We put them at a price that will move
them quick.

$1.98 A PAIR
See them in our east window.

GEORGE SCHNEIDER,
CENTRAL SII0E STOKE. 1713 AVEXUK

J. F Robinson, President. L. D. Mduui,

CENTRAL TRUST

Rock Island, 111.

Irccprrated Uuder State Law.

Capital Stork. SIOO.OOO. Th f I'rr Out Intercut I'ulil uu lulta. t

Trust Department
Estates and property of all kinds are managed by this department

which 13 kpt entirely separate from bankinjj business of the company
act as executor of and trustee under Wills, Atiniinisratur, guardian

ind conservator of estates.
Receiver and assignee of insolven estates. General financial agent for

ion-residen- ts women, invalids and others.

f . w..- -

Have You Visited

Exclosil
LowesFPriced Cloak & Millinery Store inihe Slate jj

President. H. EXCastcicl Cashier.

and SAVINGS BANK

.fc --4r--

Our a

Style

Second St.
OH

not you should at once, and see the
Largest Millinery Department in Dav-

enport. Outshining, Outrivaling, Out-measuri- ng

all other showings. Here
you have, the Lightest, Brightest and
Handsomest Millinery Department in the city

Assortments and Prices
0 0 Unapproachable

A department that will compare in every way with any
west of Chicago. A visit will amply repay you.

More than 600 Trimmed Hats to Select From.
Our Hats at $1.98, $2.98, $3.98,' $4.98, $6.98, $9.98
have all the stvle. materials anJ workmanship of Hats shown by others at $2 to $5 more. We do away

with the worry of ordering at Hat built from fancy which, when finished.usually causes disappointment.

here only, can

The

stoek

We

of ILyery
of Every

in any other store in the city.

114 and 116

Vice

W.

Last Saturday was the largest day's sales we have ever had In our Millinery Department. More

are beginning to find out the Style, Quality and Prices of our Millinery.

We want your trade, and will have it. If you want to buy "the same goods for less money" or "better

for the money' than

have

SECOND

the

If

9 DAVENPORT. IOWA


